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THE TO0ROXI-O EXHhIBITOAý

The To#,ronto Industrial Exhibition Association have as-
signed hIe Canadian M*%anufacturcrs' Association thcir ac-
custonied office roum in the Press Building on thc Fair
GrOtinds, and 1 take picasure iii announicing that it will be
thlus cctpicd during the two wccks of thc forthcoming
Pair boiginning on Septcmrber 3. Ail membcrs of the
MaI.ntifacttirers' Association will makze this their hcad.

quî~arters during the Fair ; and ail Caniadian lmatltf.tCtL$rCI S
and Anierican Iiltlti-tturers, .id ai alliermafsitrr,
aînd al their friends.-tlicir sistcrs and their cousins and
tlieir atisnts aire invited ta mlake tuse af the accommodations,
whidî whi bc tliere provided. As uisual, the iatch string

j will haîg 0on the otitside of tlie doar ; and oin the inside
Wvill bc fou,îd coaîvenjeîîce.. whicli %ili bc appreciated under
the circti:îîst:uîiccs. Thec Faîir promises to be excecdingly

i ntcresting to ail conccrned, aînd particularly so to manti-.
Ifacturers. Tlia Mîanagement are doiuîg ait within thleir
pover ta mnale it tîus, and thev. will tisdotubtedl% suecccd,
as tiîhela do. The Toroi;to P~air is alwav«S of great
pectiniary advantage ta exiiibiting nianufficturers.

J. J. CàssiDEV.%, Secretarv,
Canadi:u, %I.ttitf.ictturers':%ssociaitioni.

TUE TORO.VZ'o INDUSAl.-Il FAJIR.

Theî continuied papularity of lthe Toronito Industrial Eix-
hibitionî, whicli opens on the 3rd of Septembcr. is abun-
dandly cvidenced by the very iargc incrcasc iii the numberf oexhibits ta bc shown in ail the departmcnts. The dis-
play in the MNain Building and Macbincry liall wii bc par
ticuiarly full and varied, and naîwitlistanding the entire
re-arrangemcnt af the former building with thc ohject of
canamizing space and showing the exhibits; ta the hest
advantagc, the management anticipate sorte difficulty in
meeting the greatly inecased deniands on that space.
Among other changes in the internai arrangements, tie
fountain in the centre, long a familiar abject ta Fair visitars,
bas disappeared, hein,%, replaced by a batjd-st.a,,d, under-
neath whicb booths have been construett 1 for the sale of
specialties. This is an impravement that wili be welcamed
by manv exhibitors wlîo do nut approve af the sale af cat-
ables sînd other articles in their immediate neigliborhoad.
Hcnceforth ail privileges ta seii in the Main Building wiiltbe strictlv canfined ta the particular lc'c-ation set apart
therefor.

This journal h:îs frequently cailed attention ta the inade-
Iquate :and defective aîccommodation afforded ta exhibitors
of machincrv in aperatian iii the building devoted ta that

tpurpose. ýVc are pieased to icarn that the cntcrprising
management ai the Fair iully realize the shortcomings ai
MNaciîinery Hall, considcrcd with relation ta present day

requirements, aînd intimate their purpose before long of
repiacing il by a newv building better adapted in its con-
struction and appaintmcnts for the d*splay ai heavv nia-
chincry. The large autiay invalved by the building ai the
c.attie sheds, stabieç sînd new grand stand last year, how-
cver, lias neccssitated a postponement of this muclh-needed
impravement ta a future date. WVhen the work is under.
taken the expectatian ai the manufacturers that their re-
quirements and intcrests w~ill be provided for as fuily sînd
with the same perfection of detail as thase ai the farmers
and stock-breeders; have bec,,, 'vii io daubt be entireiy
iualfilled. In the meantimc such temparary repairs aînd
alterations have been made in the present building as werc
urgcntly required. Changes have been made in the Ioct-
lion ai the orngines and a portion ai the floor has been re-
laid Witt' 3-inch planking.

The attention oi inventors and mechanicai experts bas
been of tlc directcd tawvards the possibilities of electrical
devclopment. Recognizing thîs tendency and the interest


